DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES BRANCH

Well Schedule

Date: 9-166 July, 1918
Field No.: X 5-4

Record by: Office No.: 12-19-1

1. Location: State: Meat Point, Wash., County: Clay
   Quadrangle: N 37 1/2 sec. 11 T 12 N R. 10 W

2. Owner: W. J. Morse Oil Co.
   Address:

3. Topography:

4. Altitude: 235 ft. above T.P.

5. Type: Drilled, driven, bored


7. Diameter: top 6 in., bottom 3 in.

8. Chief Aquifer: Inscribed foundation

9. Casing: Type: 3 ft., Diameter: 6 in. to 7 ft.

10. Water level: 4 ft. above

11. Pump: Type: G. M.
    Capacity: G. M.
    Power: Kind:
    Horsepower:

    Drawdown: To below:
    ft. pumping: G. M.; time:

    Quantity:
    Adequacy, permanence:

    Sample: Yes
    Taste, odor, color:
    Unfit for:
    Sanitation:

15. Cost: Well, $ 1400;
    Plant (well, pump, power, etc.), $.
    Operating, $ per.
    exc.

Log, analysis, authority:
City well 1990 ft. of which
recent analysis well replaces this.